
 

Thank you for enquiring with Khickster Parties. In order to help make your little one’s birthday extra 

special, we have put together some further information for you to read through prior to filling out 

your booking form. We hope this helps to make your child’s birthday extra special.  

Our Garden Parties follow the same structure as our regular parties. They are all 2 hour packages, 

with a break in the middle to allow time for food. Prices start at £85. Please drop an email to create 

the perfect theme or pick from one of our pre-set themes as detailed on our website page under 

Party Themes. 

How to book and the next steps: 

 Read Through This Information sheet fully 

 Fill out the garden party booking form 

 You will then be emailed with your specific booking 

information, terms and conditions and your invoice.  

 Once we have received payment, you will receive your 

booking confirmation  

Optional Extras for Garden Parties (our add-ons are limited 

during this time, due to the current situation and maintaining high standards of hygiene throughout, 

we apologise for any inconvenience): 

 Balloon Modelling:  1 - 10 children £12, 11 - 20 children £20, 21-30 children £30 

 Balloon Modelling and Bubble Machine *Special Offer Valid Through June and July*:  1 - 10 

Children £15,  11 - 20 Children £25, 21- 30 children £35 

 Bubble Machine add on to any size party: £10 

Requirements for Garden Parties 

 Access to two 13 Amp Plug Sockets. We bring Extension Leads to connect for the disco set 

up.  

 We require you to have a contingency plan in place, should it rain or we need cover – such 

as marquee for you all. 

 Space for our set up; we come with our own marquee for our disco set up, should it be 

required for rain. Everything we need and use fits under the marquee. The space required 

for our set up (rain or no rain) is 3.5m x 3.5m. If you do not have this space available, please 

do not worry – we can work around it, please just drop us an email. 

 Access via a side entrance is preferable but not essential.  

How are we protecting you and ourselves from COVID-19? 

Throughout all of our services, we will be following government’s guidelines including the following:  **Face Masks worn at 

all times. ** Hand Sanitiser carried at all times. **All Equipment washed down before, during and after any parties or 

contact. **Entertainment and Games will be predominantly ran from behind our music deck. **Access via side and back 

gates where possible. 


